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Itive naval trengths bad been re-
vealed. : ' . . ...

"TWO 'FORDS FISKEKIThe Call
Board ;

1SEB1EIS
' STROKE MOPES Uf

get the local agency, Wo bad
hoped that there would be about
250 stockholder In this commun-
ity. We-- figured that would be a
good sjart for-a- n Insurance bus-
iness."

"Too much of this fellow Kell-
er," the elder NewUnd declared.
"He waa too high powered. Three
times during the summer we had
to write to Portland asking that
salesmen be recalled because they
misrepresented things right be-

fore us. There's still a salesman
here. He's been here every since
hi stock selling permit was re-
voked.

never sold any stock
here." Mr. Newland continued.
He'd Just stop In here on his way
south. He-- sure was some talker
and didn't seem to care how
much he'd spend. Why, I've heard
him uQ up his family in TJtah
on our" office 'phone. He'd go
about It Just as .nonchalant as if
we were calling np for a taxi."
Story on Shambrook
Is Xsj "Westerner"

Young Newland, who graduated
from Oregon State --college in
12$, is somewhat of a writer and
was prominent in school affairs at
CorralHs. At the-- suggestion of the
editor of "The Westerner' he
wrote a story. eatRled "Depend-
able Dave," concerning the life
and activities of David Sham-
brook. It appeared In the Septem-
ber Issue and was illustrated with
a picture of Shambrook. .

"The stock was certainly selling
pretty fast right before they made
them stop selling," the elder New-lan- d

declared. Salesmen weren't
having much difficulty. Maurice,
my son, got a stock selling per-
mit, shortly before they stopped.
But he didn't get his commission.
Only one check for $1.20."
' The selling of Empire Holding;

corporation stock in Roseburg
was done with the least amount of
discussisn ever around the banks,
bankers declared.

"They were, warned to stay
away from tha banks," G. V.
Wimberly, cashier of the Douglas
rational bank, told the writer.
"The salesmen told them that the
banks were opposed to any stock
selling scheme and that all they
wanted was to keep the money In
the banks. What few people who
came in to talk to me had already
made up their minds. I all but
fought with them. But they were
insistent. If it was good enough
for Coshow or Shambrook, it must
be good."

J. H. Booth, president of the
Douglas National bank, declared
that in all his 30 years In Rose-
burg, he had never seen a stock
selling program go along so quiet-
ly. Nobody discussed It.

"Why we haTe customers here

FIGHT! SHOW

Flakes Failing Hard While

Excursionists Boil on

(Continued from pas O
away If ho had knowledge of his
whereabouts, providing he' for
the Bearcats. " 7

' '

Before leaving Salem Wednesday
night. Coach Keen said his
Bearcats were In the proper frame
of mind for a battle such as they
are certain to face at Walla Wal-
la. Hi latest word on weather
conditions at the Whitman strong-
hold had been that rain was tail-
ing, and he did not comment an
the possible handicap that snow
might bo to bis team's attack
which is based on speed with for-
ward passing nTwo an Important

, - -asset. :

: A snpply of canvas gloves. was
taken along, to be .used in cat
the gridiron should be frozen and
the weather bitter cold. Whether
the gloves would be of any bene-
fit In ease of wet snow, is a de-

batable question.
With two strong running

threats, Applegate and Woolen, in
Whitman's baekfield along with
an outstanding field general, An-

derson, and a terrific line plun-
ger in Lauderback, Keene Inti-
mated that he expected hi lines-
men and especially the ends
would have much to keep them
busy this afternoon.

WO HUNGRY H
APPEBL Iff SOUriDEO

(Continued from pass 1) .

believe not enough is being car-
ried to It.

"Tusko will have to be killed If
he is not fed. He can't go hun-
gry. While he Is entirely harmless

Ja - i , c.ttAii qM in
support of her plea for donations
of food for the elephant. I

I. believe... the men
-

are.....doing
A.m itne nest inev can. ana xnai mey

,nr tntontinn nf movinar

Em OF

- (Continued from ..pas, t)
addition te the fire union

services thl morning, places of
which are listed elsewhere, a spe-
cial Thanksgiving service will be
held at the Christ .Lutheran
church this morning In German
at T'.it and tonight In English
at T:$t o'clock. y?

Special dinners will be served
at nil of the state Institutions

hanksgiving day, according to
announcement made by. William
Einzig, state purchasing agent; A
vaudeville performance will fea
ture the. Thanksgiving program
at' the state penitentiary, while a
literary and musical program will
be given at the Oregon etste
hospital. -

Governor Meier will spend
Thanksgiving with his family In
Portland. A 21 pound turkey.
the gift of a Yamhill county
rancher, arrived at the executive
department here Tuesday night,
and was relayed to Portland
Wednesday.

LIBERTY BED1S

Burglars Tuesday night stole
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Williams, out
of their house, if not out of their
home, which is south of Salem
on Liberty road. While the fam
ily was sway attending a social
function in Salem, the burglars
made off with money, clothing,
food and other article valued at
approximately $200.

When the Wllliamses returned
home at a late hour and discov
ered the house had been entered.
they called state police headquar
ters and an investigation was be
gun. Muddy tracks through the
house Indicated that the burglars
were two and that they had mad
several trips upstairs and down.
entering the kitchen and three
upstairs bedrooms.

The following, articles were
taken: Oranges, grapefruit, corn
meal, sugar, oysters, spinach.
rolled oats, pineapple, butter, ba
con, three dozen women's hand'
kerchiefs, one dozen men's hand
kerchiefs, a leather handbag.
man's suit, overcoat, . Winchester
shotgun, two rings, beads, wom
en's underwear, and $5 in cur-
rency.

Rally Service
At . Tabernacle

Slated Tonight
Special services which are be

ing conducted by Rev. F. J. Betts
and prfrty at the Evangelistic
Tabernacle are meeting with un
precedented success. Rev. Charles
G. Weston, pastor, reports.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock
there will be a prayer meeting
and at night a rally servlcevwlth
delegations present from Corval-11-s,

Lebanon, Dallas and Silver-to-n,

cities. where Rev. Betts has
condneted revivals in past years,

Two capacity congregations
were present Sunday and the
weekday attendance has been
good. Rev. Weston says.

Lad of Fourteen
Ceniesses He is
Veteran 'Legger

EVANSTON. HI.; Nov. Z$
(AP) Arrested today In his class
room at a grade school after
quantity of liquor was found In
his desk, Robert Roman, 11, con
fessed. Juvenile authorities said
that he was a full-fledg-ed boot
legger.

Roman was quoted as saying he
brewed wine in a basement at his
home, gave it away, eold It to
cronies and sometimes "traded It
tor tops and Jackknlves."

The --denouncement came wnen
the boy appeared at school today
slightly Intoxicated.

, It attacked in vigorous , lan
guage the report of the commit
tee which Mr. Hoover appointed
to "weigh tb trutn oz us preTi-u- s

assertions. - This document
which, had charged it with "inac-
curacies, .false assertions and er-
roneous ' conclusions", was : de-

scribed by the league as contain'
lng errors Itself. , "

TAXPAYERS

COURTHOUSE M
TILLAMOOK. Ore,. Nov. 25

(AF) Approximately one hun
dred Tillamook county taxpayers,
at a special meeting hers today,
voted unanimously to Instruct
the county court to proceed with
work necessary to acquire a site
tor a new county courtnouse ana
tor building a $1$ 0.000 structure.

The county already has on
hand $105,000 for the building
and the II $2 budget includes an
item of $55,000 for that purpose.

The taxpayers asked that the
county arrange to start construc
tion March -- 1, 1J22.

The annual taxpayers' meeting
will be held December 22 and it
Is expected the $55,000 item in
the budget will be approved at
that time.

Pantages Jury
Locked up For

Another Night
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25 :(AP)
Alexander Pantages and pretty

young Eunice Pringle, opponents
In a criminal trial that lasted
nearly a month, still waited to-
night for a Jury verdict

to both, the old

millionaire theatre man because
his liberty Is at stake, the girl
because her' moral reputation is
Involved. .

At 10. p. m.,'the Jurors were
taken to a hotel for their 'second
night behind locked doors.

Big Paper Loss
Is Reported-o- n

By Farm Board
WASHINGTON. Nor. 25 (AP)

--A "paper loss" of $177,000,000
has been sustained by the farm
board up to the present in Its gi-

gantic stabilization operations in
wheat and cotton.

This Information was furnished
to the senate agriculture commit-
tee today by Chairman Stone of
the board as farm leaders were
providing ammunition for the
1932 presidential election by de-
mands for strengthening th agri-
cultural marketing act.

Dresses
That are unusually weQ

selected

POPULAR
PRICED

$13.75
$15.75
$17.75
$19.75
$24.75

French Shop
i atones De J
! MASONIC BUILDING

Uf No. High 84.
rhon tsa

LAST DAY
TODAY
Special

Thanksgiving
Day Program

Investors There Believe in
Coshow;- - Empire Sales

Force is Blamed
"

. CContlnaed from pas II
money la bo J" he invested it

. gtuwabrook landed ;

By Itoscborg People
This writer "has never heard

any more glowing' tributes from
citizens of one community about
one of their member than he
bearA la Roseburg about "Dare
Shambrook. When the Umpq.ua
Taller Bamk vat organised' in
lill. Us first president was none
pther than Judge Coshow. Mem--
bers-- et the bank now tar that ao

" poor waa Coshow btulneea Judg-me- nt

that be lasted only one rear!
Among the other organizers was
Darli Shambrook, who until two
year, ago bad served as tta vice--

7 president.
So when Shambrook bought

stock, the people fdllewed him
like aheep. From more than one
source this writer beard this
statement: "We figured that
when Dare Shambrook bought
stock, it must be good! So we

' bought.'
"r But the wily, conserratlve Mr.
Shambrook did sot bite on the
Stock Immediately. He half-wa- y

,
negotiated for 15000 worth and
then. Judge C03hew made a spe-

cial trip from Portland to Rose-bur- g

to see him. The meeting
took place in a room at the TJmp-qu- a

hotel. Present were Coshow,
Shambrook and J. O. Newland,
business partner of Shambrook,
ad like him one of Roseburg's

V"'mest respected citizens.
. Halarles Modest, .

Coshow Assures
What transpired In the hotel is

. not exactly known. But Goshow
. Induced Shambrook no only to

buy the $5000 worth' outright,
; but $15,000 worth more.

"Now Judge, this money's not
all going for high salaries, is It?"
Newland questioned Coshow in

. the room, be told this writer.
"No, only m-rte- st salaries," the

judge assured them.
"What makes you think that

Coshow wasn't deceiving you
. when - he answered the salary

question with 'only modest salary'-

s ' ies'?" the writer asked Newland.
- "I don't think Judge Coshow
thought that $7,500 was a big

'- - salary. For. the size of the cor-
poration. I bellere be felt that
bis salary was modest," was New-land- 's

answer. That is a good ex--
ample of the faith in Coshow in
Roseburg. Perhaps Newland's. is
a; little stronger that the rest,
but there 4s plenty of faith yet.

'Whti David Shambrook
.bought $30,000 worth of stock,
unlike most of the purchasers,
he paid for ft. Ia fact, he has
paid into the Empire Holding
'Corporation more money than

ay other individual. The ques-
tion- of what happened to
Shambrook's check for f 20,-OO- O

can be answered that there
v. was never a check given. For

the Holding-- corporation stock
he paid for with $3,000 worth
of Reedsport water bonds and
$15,000 worth of stock In the
Umpqna Talley bank.
, ; "And that bank stock was
awfully good, too," he sadly
tqfd the writer. "For more than

: 10 years It's paid me 20 per
, cent."

- ; v Shambrook showed the writer
the two - receipts ; for bis stock.lLtll Fd
hM.C,,

.

"i!!m?a wb.V.?i!Roseburg
.and who r received $3,000 sales
commission for the Shambrook
deaU Shambrook received stock
certificates , numbered one and
two. , ' '

l There is no Individual in Rose-
burg who feels any more badly
over .the affairs of --the Empire
Holding corporation than Sham
brook. He his been advised by
James ' Mott, state corporation

, commissioner, that by suit he can
recover hUJ15.000 worth of bank

Jetockv
t TTIll Sot Attempt
? Recover. Stock

l! "Bat I ain't a. aronna do 1L" be
Ixold the writer. "If there's any
.losses to come, 111 take mine like
the rest My only wish is that I
had money enough to pay back

kevery cent Invested by Dougia.
,f county people. Why, ah thought
it's be a great thing, and a great

'thing for Oregon". And there
t.wer tears In "Dave" Sham- -
brook's eyes when he concluded.

Henry Ford, the first man tm nakn
millions of. dollars manufacturing

..a rVl M n mmjnuueus ex smau automooues, is
shown driving Andre Citroen, the
"Henry Ford of France, around
the great Ford plant at Detroit.
Citrsen has duplicated Ford's
great business feat in France, and
during his visit . la America has
taken a keen Interest ia TJ. &
methods of production. The men

are warm friends.

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 15

(AP) Casey Kaxanllan, 201, of
San Francisco, and Bonnie Mulr,
214, Australia, wrestled two
hours to n draw hers tonight.

Kazanjlan won the first fall
after one hour and seven min
utes of wrestling. He used an
airplane spin. Mulr won the sec-
ond In ST minutes with a double
armloek. - Neither was able to
get another fall In the remaining
II minutes.

SEATTLE. Nov. 25 (AP)
Dropping his opponent three
times with terrific left . hand
punches, Wesley (K.O.) Ketchell,
Salt Lake light heavyweight,
scored a technical knockout over
Jimmy Hannah, San Francisco,
In the first round of a scheduled
six round boxing bout here to
night. Ketchell weighed 1(4
pounds and Hannah 170.

MITE OUT

ED HEAVY Oil L

L. L. Satterwhlte, alias Virgil
Halt of Portland, who Wednesday
mgnt was arrested by city police
on charges of possession end
transportation of liquor, yesterday
was released from the- - city Jail
after a Portland firm posted $1000
ball with Mark Poulsen, munici-
pal Judge. Satterwhlte -- entered a
plea of guilty and the case was
set for hearing on Tuesday, De-
cember 10.

The Judge released Morris Alt-shul-es

of Seattle, who was riding
with Satterwhite. He was believed
to be Innocent of connection with
the liquor transportation.

When the police stopped Satter-
white, they discovered 193 gallons
of alleged grain alcohol In his
large coupe The spirits were con-
tained in one-gallo-n and ftve-'gal-l-on

tins.

UNITED STATES IS

win TlliSSIST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)
The American government will
approve participation of some of
its citizens in a neutral commis-
sion under the League of Nations
to Inquire into the Manchurian
situation.

The administration's attitude Is
that an Invitation for an American
to serve could not well be refused
If It would contribute to bringing
peace between China and Japan.

Such a ' commissioner would
serve In a private capacity and
would not be a representative of
the American government.

Government officials tonight re-
garded the proposed conciliation
resolution before the league coun-
cil In Paris as the most favorable
development In the Slno-Japane- se

situation In the last six weeks.

Tusko to Portland as soon as they The beauty of Miss Wray
can gut funds; but it takes lots of George Fittmaurlce, who direct-mone- y

to move a big animal like ed selected her as one of Holly-th- at

" Cross declared. wood's ten greatest beauties

us sura hits

NEW TORK. Not. II-(- AP)

Six Gloucester, Masa fishermen
were drowned and three to six
rescued srhen the little fishing
schooler. Edith and Elinor - was
rammed and sunk la a thick fog
bank tonight, off the southern tip
of Nova Scotia. . j

: Captain Geeve of the British
steamship ; Gypsum Prince, In a
brief wireless asessage piekea up
by the Rockland. Me., station of
the " Mackay Radio corporation.
said his ship, damaged la the bow
by the collision, had picked up
three of the Edith and KUaors
crew. - - - f

The crash. In darkness made
deeper by a heavy fog blanket
which hung over the north. Atlan-
tic eoast. occurred at a point off
Baccaro light, opposite Sable Isl
and, about 70-od-d miles south of
Liverpool. N. 8.

The Gypsum Princes master
said his shin was not In danger
and would proceed either to Liver
pool er Tanneuth, according to
advlees from Saint John. N. B.,
which added the information that
sir persons had been saved.

ITALY DESIRES NO

n s s gi
NEW YORK. Nov. 25 (AP)

Dlno Grandl paused in a day of
relaxation and sightseeing today
to declare with a proud smile and
In emphatie words tbat Italy
needs no foreign loan; that fiaan
clally she can stand on her own

Twenty reporters had gathered
around the black-beard- ed foreign
minister from Italy as be rested
In a hotel suite that was studded
with vases of . chrysanthemums
and roses. ,

Someone asked If be: had dis-
cussed a loan from American in-
terests with J. P. Morgan, Thomas
Lamont and other noted bankers
with whom he had luncheon yes
terday.

"Tnere was no question of a
loan at the luncheon yesterday,'
Grandl said. Italy needs none. Our
Internal condition is so strong we
are perfectly sure of ourselves."

Gandhi Prepares
To Return Home
And Renew Fight
LONDON, Nov. 2$ (AP)

Mahatma Gandhi, . abandoning
hope of the round table confer
ence, announced today that he
waa ready to start his civil diso
bedience campaign all over again
and went home to pack his spin
ning wheels and loin cloths to go
back to India.

The conference h 'described as
"lifeless corpse" and the Brit

ish treatment of Indian nation
alists as a "relxn of terror."

Republican Lead
In Lower House

Is Issue Monday
WASHINGTON. Nov. t 25

(AP) Leadership of the admin
istration party 1 the prize at
stake in a conference of , house
republicans Monday.

The bitter contest between Re
presentative Snell of New York
and Tilson of Connecticut, for
the republican speakership nom
ination is in reality a conflict to
determine who shall lead the par-
ty In probable event the demo
crats organize the house, i

Navy Leaguers
Maintain Stand
" Against Hoover
WASHINGTON. Not. 25

( AP) Instead of the anolorv
demanded by- - President Hoover,
the navy league tonight Issued a
new denunciation of his naval
policies and an assertion that ne
errors in Its figures on compare- -

tXPHISIVEWgJMI

t:rwsai

IK re enowl this
eoVewtwt laetr
ovokeoed s Ms

veilty gift

fcsewnr
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Meantime, Salem must supply
food if it doesn't want to receive
even more of an "elephant repu-- t
tation" than it has had since state
fair time, when Tusko was left
stranded here. So indicate the of- -
ficers. both of whom hare the un
desirable spotlight of a Portland
whale fresh in mind.

Reserve Officer
Group Convenes

Eighteen members of the local

nSht'me?
study class. Major

Br ouvn U. ppAK

Warner Bros. Klstnoro
' Today -- Jama Dunn and
Sally Eilers.In "Bad air,- -

Friday Estelle Taylor Is
"Street Scene". .

Warner Bros. Capitol . :
Today Dolores Costello In

"Expensive Women." -

. Friday Ronald Colman ia
"The Unholy Garden.,

i Hollywood . ":

Today Ken Maynard In
"Range Law." .

Friday Richard Arkn In
The Secret CalL" -
' The Grand " '
Today Richard DIz In

The Public Defender."
Friday "The Lightning

Flyer".

"Bad OuT now- - at Warner
Bros. Elalnore Is splendidly de-
veloped with excellent acting.
While It is not as strong as the
book yet it retains an excellent
amount of the situations worked
out in such manner-a- s to make
the play one that touches the
heart and also creates numerous
ripple of laughter.

James Dunn and Sally Eilera
as the boy and girl husband and
wife, develop their parts so very
naturally that there are times
one feels he is listening in on
something a bit too intimate for
stranger's ears.

There Is a subtle development
of the theme of the story, the
misunderstanding between two
people who love each other and
because of odd dispositions do
everything to force themselves
away from each other an the
while trying to do everything to
onng eacn otner closer together

situation so often found In
real life that the developments
of the plot bring- - tears and
laughs all in the same moment.
But for an Incident of opportune
occurrence they might have gone
on misunderstanding to a bitter
end, but good fortune was with
them.

It is a play that would be good
tor anyone to see.

t
Another flower has bloomed laRM C01?'" "en of lead- -

" 7
"u OI " piaces, in -- xne

i nnnir iiirfian . rhiAii ma m ." ' vumn
Warner Bros. Capitol Friday.

cauB l mina ine many famous
Beauties to whom Colman has
made love upon the screen.

In "The White Sister" It was
tae fragile Lilian GIsh. In "The
cark Angel and numerous oth--
ers, VHma Banky was the reciDi
ent of Colman's affections. When
the talkies came in the star
transferred his affections to thegirusn Joan Bennett for Bulldog
urummona' and In "The Res
cue," the charmine LIlv Damtt
cnarmed him

Then came "Condemned" and
the pale, orchid-lik- e Ann Hard--
!?' '"2weLb Frcl

Itt -- WDevVne Pay?'

,.0f.., . .

lcVPif!-p-
1'

whl5.n.w111 com
TL Vmad if.i7' in entirety In
californu, but even a New Tork
commissioner of streets would be
una Die to detect a single flaw in
the reproduction of the West Side
street which Is the background
or tne story.

The reason was that-th- e renre.
duction was done with blue-
prints. Hundreds of photographs
were taken In New Tork and
pieced together according to the
oiue-pnnt- a, these lndudlnsr the
elevated railroad station, fire es
capes, light poles, manhole cov
OI. "re piugs in ract. everiiuem wnicn may be found In icity block. It Is just another in
stance of the manner in which
Hollywood moves the mountain
to Mahomet.

GLIDER IS KlT.T.Kp

CINCINNATI. NOV. 2S. fAPl
Pul S. Shedlessy,.17. Univer-

sity of Cincinnati freshman, was
auiea almost instantly tonizht
when his glider fell at Dixie Davis
airport.

HOLLYWOOD;

Home of JC Talkies
A HOME OWXED THEATRE

LA8T TIMES TODAY
Continuous Performance

Today a te 11 P. M.

' 1

Also (eNewsv Car--
. toon & Football Reel

?1Z rAVSan TfThe eI

at the bank who bought stock.
They were In no position to. They
had other obligations," Mr. Booth
said. "People hurried to raise the
money in any manner whatso-
ever."
Mentions Use of
Church Affiliations

A. C. Slarsters, president of the
noseourg national Dans, was
terse in his comment on 'the!
stock selling situation. He was the
only one who openly had anything
bitter to say about Coshow.

"Coshow just worked his Bap
tist friends to a finish, although
I don't think he's altogether to
blame," was his brief comment.

J. M. Thorne, president of the
Cmpqua Valley bank, lika the oth-
er two bank presidents admits
that he was powerless to do any--
tning when his . depositors had
made up their minds to buy stock.

I believe Coshow a been made
the goat," Thorne declared. "I
know that he'a a poor -- business
man, because I was connected
with the bank when he was pres-
ident."

According to several stockhold
ers, salesmen for the Empire
H0ldins oration, when they
couldn't get cash, made an effort
to get negotiable stocks and
bonds. A, good many hundreds of
dollars worth of California Ore
gon Power company stock, known
as uopco, was traded for the Em
pire stock. So much In fact, Maur
ice Newland said that the Copco
salesmen naa begun to kick.
Women Are Among;
Heavy rurchasers

Empire Holding stock was sold
maaffv 4n I1AAA Ut. i rs iw" " D"7 V.V.r ,oU w7rtSSof the figures ranged from a $1,--
vw up io tiv.ove to J1Z.000.

Miss Elsie Hudson, cashier for
Montgomery-War- d In Roseburg,
owns $1,000 worth of Emnlre
Holding stock.. ."T n IV. a - A" OI
c-- "5
'and then my note for the rest.

Gee, I sure hope that It doesn'tgo flooey, because I need the
money.

"But maybe it won't " aha said
her

told me he believed it might come
ail right."

Among some of the larger In
restors are Mrs. George Camp
bell, a widow living south of
Roseburg. She bought $10,000
wonn or tne stock.

"Mr. Coshow wrote to me ner
sonally to buy the stock," she
said. "I still believe It's coming
Ant- - alt 4b-- m

Miss Margaret Page mort-
gaged her borne ' and traded
Copco stock for Emnlre stock.
When her bankers warned her
about mortgaging her home,
she declared that she bad talk-
ed it over with Judge Coshow
and he said "it was all richt- -

Mrs. Matilda C John, wif of
M. P. John, owner of. the Rose--

LAST TIMES TODAY

I FAMILY KITS
1

1

THANKSGIVINQ
GREETINGS- -.

i .The two other people in Rose-- face brightening, "I MWJatr-h,- .
in .v Shambrook this afternoon he

curement of Supplies'.' and
"FuncUon of the Quartermaster
Division' woaf" AtfioT. wrA
present from Dallas. m.
Eugene and Salem,

burg hotel, invested $1000 in
The Westerner magazine stock.
Mrs. Elmer R. Metxger, wife of
a Roseburg contractor, purch-
ased $5,000 worth of the stock
issue. Mrs. Temperance Camp
belL s wealthy widow, 1 the
owner of between $10,000 end
$12)00 worth of the stock. She
is among those trading consid-
erable Copco stock.

Mrs. Norn N. Freer, another
widow,' purchased $1000 worth
of stock, then decided she did
not want it, but couldn't get
her money back. Mrs. T. B.
Virden, daughter of D. R.
Shambrook, the largest invests
or, purchased $5,000 worth at
her father suggestion. Mrs.
L. W. Ingells bought $1,000
worth ' of stock, a did Mrs.
Dessfe Tipton. R. W. Wells of
Kellogg was the $1,000 class as
was Pete Sinclair, rancher,
who drew out all of his sav-
ings. F. M. Hewitt, .locomotive
engineer for the Southern Pa-
cific, la said to have invested

: $10,000, his life's savings:
Thomas B. . Garrison, president

of the E. G. Young and company
bank at- - Oakland, Oregon, is said
to hare been offered the presi
dency' of one of the mortgage
companies to have been formed
His demands for a $10,000 year
ly, salary quickly eliminated him
from selection.

While the writer was talking to
A. C. Marsters in the Roseburg
National bank a fellow in overalls
came up to the window.

"WelL George, here' a fellow
reporting on the Empire Holding
corporation," Mr. Marsters called
out. "Did you buy any?"

"I didn't bite," the fellow re
piled, "but they sure worked on
me hard enough.

That seems to be the attitude in
itoseDurg; tney either bit or

l didn't.

L
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JAMES HALL ;
DOaTrlYSIEASnm :

A Home-Own- ed .Theatre

i - " wwvn nu MW eirW; selling were J. O. Newland and
his son, Maurice, Their faith was

rso great In the Empire Holding
corporation that tour or five

. .monins- - ago, tney organised a
('company, using the word "Em
- pire": the firm's name being

- "Empire Real Estate and Mort
gage Co.'

'We went Into It in very good
faith," Maurice Newland said.- "We bought. stock and ilk Mr.

i Shambrook, did net exactly sell
'any but Introduced salesmen to

r9 prospective customers. We had
every reason In the world to be-

lieve that It was good. Several
1 days before the stock selling per--

. nut was revoked we received... letter from the Portland head- -
t quarters stating that . in Just a
1 tew days the casualty comnanv
V nould be started. They also wrote
j irequenuy that the price of thej
r stock was going up soon.

"It was those letters that tnt

ippifljiy y jjg'

yyf LAST DAY,
?y j !jh? "BAD GIRL"

From .Vina Delmar'st .tjry " ';
w

sensational novel ,

f ( ti with SaHj Eilers and
, j r .Sn . James Dunn
''ft )!fK OF THE REASON'S

h If rRS$ , GREATEST

? j A BIG SCREEN TREAT -v V ! THE PUUTZER PRIZE ' '
J mNNER TOMORROW

I

p-
-

Starts ' -
,: Here U th stor eV

- Tomorrow -- i- v g'y ;
nisS'1

r "MiTftw-V- . n I IBiH I drama, lire and death.
srTiyiA - v "Here Is every human '

Sift J n V - emotl0" '.Tracked tnU .
i

. H r a thsmderbolt of heart
A tnilUMCCUliaiA throbs!

j IITIIH TAX 10 K , ; -

! i us continually buoyed up. And in
those letters, I thought earlier inthe summer that there was some
conservatism lacking. Dad and I
would get letters on the same day.
Each one dictated to a stenogra-
pher and each one signed. I tolddad than, that I didn't see why
they didn't have some form let-
ters printed as they all contained

r exactly tne same Information.
sloped They Would
Get Local Agency

"As. large stockholders, of
:., course, we expected that when the
- casualty and life insurance com--

isnles were started that we would
(EMM) STARTS :

TOMORROW!
t I


